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TORNADO SWEEPS OVER MIDDLE WEST,
LEAVINGDEATH AND DESTRUCTION IN

ITS WAKE; 3,000 KIM,En AND INJURED
S4O REPORTED KILLED AND

INJURED IN WEST FRANK-
*OR 1, _ ILL; MAM SMALL
TOWNS ViKiLIALLY WIPEI> OFF
IHE MAP.

On Wednesday, March 18, a tornado
which seemed to make up in Missouri,
swept. noriheaat across the Miaaiaaippi
iwver, crossing the eastern end of 11-
luioia anu spending itself in Indiana,
but doing some damage in Kentucky
<AiiU Trnnnanor

Tne lornaao seemed to bounce, lit-
erally wiping up the earth wherever
it struck. Kntire towns and villages
were laid to waste.

Tne iaieat reports coming from the
siorm-swept area placed the dead as
nigh as W»7 persons, with 2,000 in-
jured and many rural sections and
small villages not heard from on ac-
count of destruction of wires and
blocked highways.

in tne small town of West Frank-
fort, ill., 300 persons were reported
killed and tooO injured, which waa the
largest number of casualties reported
irum any place in the path of the
storm. Other small places fared worse
in proportion, however.

More complete reports coming in

Thursday lowered the number of
deaths from the first estimate, and
while the number may be found much
larger after a complete search is
made and all deaths and re-
ported, so far there ace (ptfwn to be

dead in Illinois, 668; injured, 1,316;
in Kentucky, 16 dead and 27 injured;

Missouri, 10 dead and 172 injured;
Tennessee, go dead and 60 injured;
Indiana, 88 dead and 400 injured;, a
total of 700 dead and 1,964 injured.

In several towns fires broke ou
and burned many bodies, some of
whom were only injured.

Survivors tell pathetic stores of one

schoolhouae which waa destroyed, filled
with children. Their little bodies were
gathered together in great piles;
many were not Claimed, aa parents,
too, had been killed at home.

Trainloada of nurses and doctors

were hurried from Chicago, St. Louis,
and o«her cities; also food and medi-
cines for the care of the injured. The
governor of Illinois called out; the

State troopa to assist in the work of
restoration. < /
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Oak City News /-
And Personals

Mr. P. C. Wilson, Miss Emma Dan-
iel, and Miss Sybil Ross motored to
Greenville last Sunday. A

Miss Mary Harrison, Miss Williams,
and Messrs. Daniels and Harrison

were visitors in Oak City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Smith, from
Farmviile, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Heber Smith last week end.
Mr. Lee Chesson and family were

guests of Mr. L T. Chesson last Sun-

day. i ?
.J,

Miss Gladys Peace, music teacher
in the Oak City High School, spent

last week end with her mother In
Raleigh.

The fourth and fifth grades w|ll
have their commencement exercises
Friday night in the school auditorium
at 8 o'clock. The public is
invited to share in the enjoyment of
these exerciaes. We extend a special

welcome to the friends and patrons
The last lyceum number will be giv-

en Tuesday night, March 24, at 8
o'clock in the auditorium. This last
nurtaar comes recommended as one

cf thfel>est in the course. The even-
ing's entertainment will be furnished
by the Chicago Entertainers. If you
like music and good readings you will
want to plan to hear these clever per

. pie. Admission for those who do not
have season tickets will be 50c for
adults, and 30c for children. You can

not afford to miss such a treat. \u25a0"

THE STRAND
SATURDAY

This Advertisement
is good for 10c

On price ef ticket if presorted
te the ticket window Saturday

night, March 21.
'

20c and 4#c withovt this ad

l«e and SOc with this ad

-Clip This Out and
Save a Dime

n-

No Matinee on
Saturday Afternoon

LARGE CONCERN
TO LOCATE HERE

Rdanoke Supply Co, Manufacturers
' and Dealers in Lumber, Will

Begin Operations Soon

The Roanoke Supply Co., with Mr.
W. H. Smith, of Nashville, president,
Mr. C. R. Preddy, of Rocky Mount,

vice president and general manager,

and G. M. Preddy, also of Rocky

Mount, secretary and treasurer, will
begin operation in Williamston in a

very short time, probably a week or
lfli days. It will manufacture and deal
in building material of all kinds,
rotigh and dressed lumber, sash, doors,
blinds, cement plaster ,brick, shingles,
roofing, screen wire and wire fencing,

mantels, stair work, piping and tile
are among the things that it will
manufacture and handle. The J. G.
Staton lumber mill has been leased
and is rapidly being enlarged and
made ready for the machinery.

Mr. Quick, a former resident of
Rocky Mount, who is plant manager
for the new concern, informed us tKIs
morning that the machinery came to-
day, and installation will begin im-
mediately.

Mr. Smith, who i 8 one of the lead-
ing contractors of eastern Carolina,
will arrive shortly, and he will begin
work on homes that the firm will build.
He will also do general contracting

work.
The Messrs. Preddy are highly rec-

ommended lumber men, and have been

associated' with concerns that manu-
factured building materials 'in Rocky

Mount for years. Mr. G. M. Preddy

frill arrive Tuesday with his family

to make his home here. They will be
at home in the Tar Heel Apartments.

The installation of this mill here
"will mean a great deal to Wllliamsfon
and Martin County. Yearly great

sums have been sent out of our coun-
ty because we have not had a manu-
facturer or dealer that could take cai*P
of our needs. The Roanoke Supply
Co.'s slpgan is "Call on us for what
you want, and we will get it," and the
reputation of its membeis assures the
people of Martin and adjoining coun-
ties that they will be given first-class
service of thto kind in the near fu-

ture.

Morrison Has Become
a Farm Enthusiast

Raleigh, March 19.?Cameron Mor-
rison, of Charlotte, the only surviving
ex-Governor of North Carolina, has
become a farm enthusiast. In Raleigh

this week he declined to discuss poli-
tics in any form and declared that he
was highly interested in farming. He
had just "set" a hen under which he
said he placed 15 eggs. "I'll tell you,"

he said," in setting a hen you ought
always to put an odd number of eggs
under her. Don't put too many and
dont put 13. About 16 is a sufficient

number.

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
DEFEAT AYDEN 23 TO 8

The local high-school boys defeat-
ed the Ayden High School team here
last night with a big majority to their

credit. The Anal score was 23-8. Our
hays' high-school team has been get l

ting better and better ever since
Christmas, and we predict that it will

make a fine team for the next school
ye»A

The game was witnesses' by a fair-j
sized crowd last night, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed.

Baptist Church
R. L. Shirley, Pastor

Sunday school 9.46.
Morning worship 11.
B. Y. P.j U. meeting 6.46.
Evening 7.46.
Pastor will preach at the morning

hour. 5%» evening service will be
conducted by Mrs. N. Buckn'r, of Ash-
ville. Mrs. Buckner is known to our'

people and it is expected that she shall
have a fine hearing.

SJpnday, March 29, will Va observed
as missionary and home-coming day
in our church. The young people will
have charge of the service.

A cordial always to everybody to all
our services.

MillBranch Bridge Is
Moved to Battleboro

Mr. Jay Jonea, of the State High-
way Commission, was here today. He
carried the old Mfll Branch bridge to
Battleboro on a truck Itwill be used
there for temporary purposes.

One of the lovliest members of the;
east of "Come oat of the kitchen" asks
"Is I a cook, or is I not?" Come out
next Thursday night and SM If she ia
a cook.?Adv.

COURT TRIES FEW
IMPORTANT CASES

Rev. Lb B. Hayman
To Be Here Tonight

Rev. L. B. Hayman, of the
Methodist church of Washington,
will preach U» the federations at
the MethodiM church tonight at

8 o'clock.
Rev. Hayman is a strong

preacher and a good service is
promised all those who will come

out.

BIG IMY FOR
DRY OFFICERS

Capture Three Stills, One Man, and
Seite Many Gallons of Liquor

Wednesday

Federal Prohibition Agents Tom
Snell, J. B. White, and Alexander,
with J. Raleigh Manning, deputy sher-
iff, captured three stills, one nuin, 40

?rations of liquor, and 600 gallons of
beer Wednesday in Bear Grass
flip.

Two of the officers were following

I u path which indicated moonshine
ahead *hen suddenly they came upon
a large still and three men; the men

iirii.ediately took to the tall timbers.
Manning-, however, showed some first-
clus; i p< ed und overtook his man af-
ter he had covered about 125 yards<.
The man proved to be Mr. Herbert
Williams, of Beaufort County. The
other, two men who were at the still
made their getaway. They were ne-
groes and were eating breakfast when
the officers arrived.

Williams had doubtless taken the
negroes' breakfast to them, and was

perhaps going to take the liquor hack

to Beaufort County with him.
He claimed, however, that he hail

just reached the ptill, where he hail
i»one to xet a gallon of liquor. Wil-
liams was taken before U. S. Com-
missioner W. C. Manning and bound
over to the Federal court at Wash-
ington in April.

Gas Reduced One Cent
By Standard Oil Co.

New York, Mch. I1»-?The Stan-
dard Oil Co., of New Jersey, re-
duced gasoline 1 cent, today, mak-
ing the tank-wagon price in North
Carolina and Virginia 10 rents.

CHILI) FATALLY HURT
BY LUMBERTON CAR

Lumberton, Mch. 18.?Margaret, the
five and one-half year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sam Edwards, was

almost instantly killed this morning
in front of the home of her parents,
about three miles north~of~ here, wljen
she ran from behind a'wagon directfy
in front of an approaching automo-
bile.

Neither the unforturibte child nor
Sandy McLeod, of Lumberton, owner
and driver of the car, saw the other
until too late. An eye witness on the
wagon stated the accident was entire-
ly unavoidable.

The child died while Mr. McLeod
was bringing it to the Baker Sana-
torium here.

Lesiger-Aishiskin

Mr. and Mrs. N. Orleans announce
t.te. betrothal of their niece, Ida Or-
leans of Buffalo, N. Y., to
Mr. Joseph Aishiskin, Qf Detroit,
Mich.

The above announcement will be
read with interest hy Williamston
people. Miss resided here sev-
eral years, ago, and was a greatly]
admired young ludy.

Mrs. N. Buckner to
be Here Sunday

Mrs. N. Hucknei^general secretary

of the Phil&theas of North Carolina,
of Asheville, will b£ in this city
Sunday evening. She will spAilrvt
the Bap'ist church Sunday evening at
7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Buckner has visited William-
ston before and always receives a

warm welcome from our people. She
is a charming woman, and an exceed-'

v ingly attractive Bpeaker. The Phila-
theas of all denominations are espe-
cially urged to hear her.

Choral Contest Entries
Should be Made Early

All in Groups I, 11, and 111 that are 1
to participate in the choral contest,
county commencement, will please no-
Iffy me by March 28. This will be
of much benefit to the committee.

D. W. ARNOLD,
Chairman of Committee.

"Come out of the kitchen" at the
Strand Theatre next Thursday night.
Mai eh 26th. Seats will be on sale
Monday.?Adv.

v
We carry a high-grade Una ol

fruits. Vlalt oar itore to get your
fruit for the week end.

Criminal Docket Waa Cleared Up By
Tuesday Noon; Number Minor

Caaea Disposed of
*

Court has continued throughout the
week. The criminal docket was
cleared up by Tuesday noon and the
civil docket was begun Wednesday
morning. The county case being put

off delayed progress for a short while,
but fair progress has been made since
then.

A number of cases of minor im-
portance have been settled, and a few
jury trials have been held so far dur-
ing this week.

Judge Sinclair will leave tomorrow
morning for his home in Fayetteville,

and will return Monday morning.

Evefy indication points to a full week
of court.

WHAT AND HOW
OF TUBERCULOSIS

Two Free Booklets Tell What Every
one Ought "fo Know About the

White Plague

Sanatorium, Mch. 20. ?Two booklets
distributed free of charge by the ex-
tension department of the North Car-
olina Sanatorium contain a working
knowledge of tuberculosis for every
person in North Carolina.

"What you should know about tu-
berculosis" tells why people are afraid
of tuberculosis, what it is, how and
when people take it. How you and
your family can keep from getting it.
How you can ftnd it out soon enough

to cure it if you catch the disease.

Answers "If I have contracted thw
disease, can I get well, and how?"
Tells how to keep from spreading the

disease to other members of your fam-

ily, and how you must live after you
are apparently well again in order to
remain well. What work you may do
and hoV soon you may return to work

after the disease has been thoroughly

arrested. It closes with »n important

appendix on how to prevent tubercu-
losis in your community.

A special bulletin, "Tuberculosis, its
symptoms, cure, and prevention," tells

<hat those whtrnave it and those who
live with it should do about tubercu-
losis in a few short, simple directions.

Red Cross Ready to
Aid Tornado Victims

The American Red Cross, upon re-

ceipt of a message telling of the tor
nado which swept over Illinois and In

diana Wednesday, immediately be

trail mobilising its disaster-relif per
ronnel for service in the stricken ter-

ritory.
Chapters in the stricken neighbor

hood were authorized to expend all
necessary funds.

MRS I. H. ROSE ASSISTING
IN»|*HILATHEA WORK

Mrs. Z. FT Tlose, president of the
Philatheas of North Carolina, is as-

sisting Mrs. N. Buckner, general sec-
retary, in some meeting this week.
They will hold a meeting in Apex to-
night and in Raleigh tomorrow night.

Mrs. Rose will return home Sunday

and will be accompanied by Mrs. lluck-
ner, who will make an address at the
Baptist church Sunday night .

UNABLE TO ANNOUNCE
WINNERS OF CONTEST

because the judges have been un-

usually busy during this week and
could not go over all the papers, we

were unable to announce the winners
of our contest of the past month to-
day, but we hope to be able to do so

next Tuesday.

Methodist Church
E. D. l>odd, Pastor

Sunday school 9.46, R. A. Pope
Supt.

Divine worship at 11 a. m. and
7.30 p. m.

May I urge all our people to make
a special effort to be on time at all
our services. Please do not forget

to spend just a moment in prayer
before coming to church, asking God
to bless the service and make it just

as He would have it. ?-

I very much appreciate the hearty
responses to the many requests that I
haveimada, and I thank you. Be sure
to ctmie to all the servic«s if possible
each Sunday; bring your friends if
they do not 1 belong to some other
churches. /\u25a0-.

TOWN ELECTIONS WILL
BE HELD EARLY IN MAY

The town election will be hfld early
in May in practically every town in
North Carolina. In many towns poli-
tic* seem to be getting warm already.

Williamston is not saying anything
so far, perhaps there may be many
candidate* before the finals.

Pope £ Purvis for delieious drinks
of all kinds and sodas, ices, and froz-
en piea. '__jL ... . . |

WILL TRY BIG
CASE MONDAY

Case of County Against Directors of
Peoples Bank Wan Postponed

Wednesday

The County vs. Director! of the Peo-
ples Bank, the case that was set for
Wednesday of this week, was post-
poned on account of the illness of
Judge Bragaw, one of the attorneys in
the case. It will begin next Monday.

Through an. error the case was

printed in Tuesday's paper as County
vs. J. G. Staton, when it should have
read vs. J. G. Staton et als., and the
others are other directors of the Peo-
ples Bank when the deal was made.
They are as follows:

J. L. Holliday, W. W. Griffin, .A.
Anderson, A. B. Ayers, J. L. Wynne,

W. C. Manning, J. J. Manning, M. P.
Taylor, J\ C. Gurkin, J. O. Ugwen, S.
C. Griffin. f\ ]

Fifty men have been summonbd ra
appear Monday ami from them a jury
Vill be selected. Leading,,attorneys

of eastern Carolina will appear in the
case.

Evangelistic Services
at Episcopal Church

The Rev. Bertram E. ltrown, of Tar-
boro, will begin'a week of evangelistic

services at the Episcopal church in
Williamston on Sunday, March 29.

Mr. Brown is a preacher of real
ability and always has a >ucr-ssful
meeting wherever he goes. He has
traveled, widely and been abroad sev-
. lul times. Mr. Brown is recognized
as one of the strong preachers in the
Episcopal church in North Carolina.

? 'tiring the.week of services special
music will be rendered by the two
ihoirs of the church. It is hoped that
many if the people of the town ami
community will avail themselves of
hearirg Mr. ltrown.

Strolling Musician
Makes (iood Here

Pablo Weiner, a roving musician
who was traveling on boat from Flor-
ida to Nashville was given a ride from
Sanford to Wililamston by Rev. C. O.

/Pardo. While here Mr. Weiner gave

several concerts, his talent both at the
piano and violin delighting his many
hearers. He is returning to his native
land, Chile, and will take a ship at
Norfolk. He was accompanied to
Alioski»* -by Mrs. W. It. Watts, Miss
Lotllle Hassell, and Messrs. -Harry
Biggs and C. B. Hassell.

J. W, Lollis to Preach
at Bear (irass Sunday

Mr. J. W. Lollis will preach at Bear
Grass March Ti, 1U25, at the old Wil-
liams siore. Services will be held in
the afternoon. The public is cordially
Invited.

SCIENTIST BRINGS NEW HOPE
FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS

Chicago, Mch. 18.?One of the pro-
fessors of Northwestern University
says that future man will have a big
brain. Who would have thought it?
The strongest line of circumstance to
prove this statement Is the time limit
given for the forecasted development
He fixes the date 2,000,000 years
hence.

TEAPOT DOME AGAIN
BEFORE THE PUBIiT

The case against Harry F. Sinclair
is now being tried in Wyoming. If
the court annuls the lease made to
Sinclair by Secretary Fall, it means

the saving of many millions of dol-
lars, and the of a storehouse
of reserve oil ft>r our Navy.

(Christian Church
J. Manning, Pastor
school, 9.45 a. m.?W.. C.

Manning, superintendent.
Morning
Evening service, 7.30 p. m.

TACKY PARTY GIVEN
BY KPWORTH LEAGUE

The Epworth League had a tacky
party et the Masonic Hall last night
which was enjoyed very heartily by
all those attending. Many
guests enjoyed the hospitality of hie
leaguers. Miss Margueiite Cook and
Mr. Ben Andrews were adjudged the
"tackiest" couple ant' Miss Cook was
presented with an onion, while Mr
Andrews received a bottle of milk
all ready for "use." The winners were

picked by the judges whjle the par-
ticipants put on a fashion show.

Games were played, and a happy
evening was spent when sandwiches,
pickles, and cakes and fruit were
served.

One dairyman of Beaufort County
found that he could save $66 per
month on his feeding bill by buying
some of the ingredients and mixing
the feed at home.

EVERYONE INTERESI
THE COUNTY SHO

r BOY SCOUT MEE'J

CASH PRIZES FOR
FARMERS' BOYS

Four-Year Scholarship at State Col-
lege, Worih <6OO, One of

Prizes Offered

Raleigh, Mch. 20.?Many valuable
cash prizes are available to crop-club
members who enroll with tha count)

.agents of the State College Extension
Service.

The educational bureau of the Chil-
ean Nitrat" of Soda has offjrjd a four
year scholarship in agriculture to

State Colleger worth s*>oO, to~ the boy"
growiiig the most corn on five acres

of land and using nitrate of soda as

his sole source of nitrogen..This money
has been sent to the extension divi

i sion and is now on deposit" at interest.
There are few conditions. The boy

must be able to pass the entrance ex-

aminations to the freshmen class at
State College in 1920. He must keep
a complete record of his work on the
five acres tun I submit a' written rtate-
men> about it, together with at least
one clear photograph. The contestant
must be enrolled under the supervi-
sion of the county agent or the teac'.i-
ei of apiculture at the high school if
there is no county agent in the coun-
'ty, and one of these officiate must
ceitify as to the results. J. M. Gray,
assistant director, in charge of farm

I demonstration work, urges that farm
boys get busy and try for this schol-
arship

The cotton cooperative association
is also offering cash prizes of $l4O to
boys and girls whose parents are

members of the North Carolina dot
ton Growers' Cooperative Association-
Thetjp prizes will be given for the
most cotton grown on three acres of,

land at the lowest relative cost.
The Eiijijefii Carolina Chamber of j

Commerce is renewing its offer off
valuable prizes given to boys anil girls'
for growing the most Cotton under |
boll-weevil conditions.

Mr. Gray states that club memliers [
have the opportunity of

these prizes, and he is urg |

1 farm agents to enroll at least j
6,000 club members this year.

e >

Building and Loan
t Everybodys Friend
3

' The legislature acted wisely in de-
t- clining to increase tax on investment,

or shares in building and loan asso-
ciations?now 10 cents per shaft;. It
was proposed to make it 60 cents per
share, then 30 cents per »hare, both
of which were defeated practically
unanimously.

r A large majority of the States im-
pose no tax whutever on similar in-

-1 stitutions, for the reason that their
' entire function is for homes. All

funds are required .to be loaned on

first mortgages, as these associations
are our greatest factor for making

' home owners, and for every home con-

structed tax values are put on the
books.

' It is organized for community ben-
J efU and officered by community folks,

riot for a few, as t all shareholders
share ailke, strictly mutual.

It is the only institution in the
State that gives the wage earner and

' salaried' man the plan of repayment
bn easy weekly or monthly payments

in the purchase of homes.
-?Aijsets have grown in North Caro-

lina iTt\ five years from f2.'1,D00,000 to

r $70,000,000, with a gain last year of |
f over $10,(MX),000.

' It provides a safe place for the i
4 saver, us the record for North Caro-

lina is no failures since placed under

5 State supervision years and years ago,

the regular systematic plan is, so

far, unexcelled.
?

It is economically run. The aver-

age expense fo rail associations in the.
. State for the past four years is only

I per cent per annum, on the basis
of assets.

Value your own local association as

a character builder and what they

have meant to the community.

5 A home, the greatest developer for

f happier families, and an institution
[ that will safeguard our American lib-

t erties.

Episcopal Church
_

,Ci O. Pardo, Rector
' Sunday school, 9.46 a. m.?H. M.

Stubbs, superintendent.

Bible class for men, 10 a. m.?Clay-
'\u25a0 ton Moore, teache£N?. ?

There will be ho.church services at
this church on Sunday. The rector

' will conduct two servjces in St. Mar-
> tins Church, Hamilton.
! l \u25a0

"Pack up your troubles" In your
own kitchen and go see some one else.

' "Coitte out of the kitchen."
v. ..... . I

The children can always get their
: Eskimo pies by ealling at Pope A
Purvifl.

Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, March 20,1925

ADVERTISERS WILL FIND OUR

rOH MNS_A LATCHKEY TO IMO

HOMIfS MARTIN COUNTS
\ / '

ESTABLISHED 1898

rEI) IN BOYS OF
ULD ATTEND THE
LTNP TUESDAY NIGHT
ONLY FEW PRESENT AT MEET-

ING -LAST TUESDAY NIGHT;
'

SCO ITCOUNCIL LEADER FROM
GREENVILLE TO BE PRESENT
AND MAKE TALK.

Scoutmaster Simon Lilley and a few
friends to the boys of our town met

at the schoolhouse on Tuesday night
last With them also was the coun-

cil fcailer, Mr. John Wilcox. Mr. Wjl-

cox tomes to our city as one of Ijis
appointments on. a circuit of Martin,
Beaufort, and Pitt Counties. He is
exceptionally well prepared for, the
work he is undertaking and was giv-
en the glad. hand by those present.

However, due to the number not be-
ing sufficiently large to start the edu-
cational work off with a bang it was
decided to postpone the beginning of
regular work until Tuesday night,

March 24, at the school building. No-
tices will be sent to different sections
of the county inviting representative
men who really love the young boys
of their communities to meet with the
council leader here next Tuesday
higlit. It is hoped that interest now

fyirtg dormant may be aroused in a

few men in each town of the county

who may build up local scout tioops.

It has never been reckoned what
the annual damage to public and" pri-
vate property in Martin County done
lij "real h<n)est to-goodness" boys is.
It .may never be reckoned, but

same business sense our big business
men apply to their occupations would
seem to urge that we spe.nil some
money to keep these boys, who may

"become criminals by neglect, busied
with something gainful and profitable.
Money _is spent for schools, to be
sure, blithe schools and churches may

lot have an appeal, ami ,at the same

I time scouting may have an appeal
for some of our boys.

P" ffiwe \u25a0+* passing, ami one of-these

clays these boys are, going to fill the
j positions of the business men of Wil-
liaipston. The question is, Will they

j be thrust into the job suddenly with-

I out preparation of all kinds, or will

j they lie made to believe that they are

partly responsible for the morals and

I spirit of our town now. Really, whose
boys-are they? If they are ours, rich
01 poor, trained or untrained?and
they are?we are due to help them
out in their scouting If we are in
'doubt about the value oV scouting,

wr are due it to our boys to attend
tins meeting Tuesday night and find

<ut what Scouting is. If it is good,

support it; if not profitable, discred
it If it..is passable, dignify it with
your attention, even though, it calls

from you a knock or a boost. If

is good, your knock will prove a

booifl. Sometimes the scout ami the
forgotten boy will sit in judgment on

what we ditifor scouting. Dan Cupid

is no respecter of persons, and love
lights where one least Suspects. Which
Mould we prefer love had plighted?
Your daughter and a scout, or your
daughter and the forgotten boy? As
safety insurance it looks like money

-«l ent to help make scouts is a neces-
sity. Hut as parents we know our

,boys have energy and are going to

expend it in some, way; therefore, we

should attend the scout meeting qn

Tuesday night and try personally to
assist in guiding those energies, which,

left to themselves, so often result dis-
astrously. If you are a lover of boys,

don't wait for an invitation; come to
the school building Tuesday night,

March 24, at 7.45 o'clock.

MACEDONIA NEWS
AND PERSONALS

Mr. Dave Griffin was the guest of

j Miss Elsie Greene Sunday night.

Miss Lucy Smithwick, of Jamesville,
is spending this week with her friends
around Macedonia.

Misses Nellie Fisher, Sadie Mae
Hailley, and Mr. George Peele went
to Williamston Saturday afternoon.

Miss Sadie Perry and Evans Perry
were in town Saturday afternoon.

Miss Sadie Mae Hadley visited Miss

Nellie Fisher Saturday night.

Misses Maude Hadley spent the
week end with Julia Harrison, of Pac-
tolus, N. C.

Mr. Julius Jackson and Miss Sadie
Mae Hadley attended services in Pac-
tolus Sunday afternoon. /.

We had visitors at Sunday school
Sunday morning. Mr. J. E. Harrell
and Mrs. Z. H. Rose, of Williamston
were present in the interest of Baraca
I'hilathea work.

Sunday school is improving a little

since the weather has improved. But

there are lots of older people around
here who are not attending:. If they

would come and teach the word of God
they would enjoy themselves and it
would make the Sunday school larg-
er and better.

For delicious ice cream and hataa-
made visit Pope A Purvis.?Adv.

"Come out of the kitchen" if fab*
to be great, Dont miss it, becan?-
you can not afford to do so.?Adv.


